The effect of feeding diets high in quickly degradable nitrogen on follicular development and embryo growth in lactating Holstein dairy cows.
This study investigated the effect on follicular and embryo development of increasing quickly degradable nitrogen (QDN) intake in lactating Holstein dairy cows. Forty mature post-partum cows were fed one of two diets for a minimum of 10 weeks, starting 10 days before first insemination. The Control diet was a high production dairy ration. The High QDN diet comprised the Control ration plus 250 g urea/head/day. Both diets were formulated to ensure that the energy requirements of the cows were satisfied. The High QDN treatment resulted in a significant increase in milk urea, plasma urea and plasma ammonia concentrations. The highest plasma urea (8.2 mmol/l) and ammonia concentrations (120 micromol/l) were recorded within 7 days of the urea supplement being added to the diet. There was no effect of diet on plasma progesterone or glucose concentration. There was also no significant effect of treatment on follicular development or embryo growth. The results from this study suggest that the lactating cow can adapt to increased intakes of QDN if the increase starts at least 10 days before insemination.